Walking Safety for Bishop Elementary School

For an interactive map, visit arlingtonma.gov/maps. Sidewalks for public roads only, from field investigation by VHB, 2014. School buffer zones are the multi-colored striped areas. Map created by the Arlington GIS Office: 8/5/2016.
Walking Safety for Brackett Elementary School
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For an interactive map, visit arlingtonma.gov/maps. Sidewalks for public roads only, from field investigation by VHB, 2014. School buffer zones are the multi-colored striped areas. Map created by the Arlington GIS Office; 8/5/2016.
For an interactive map, visit arlingtonma.gov/maps. Sidewalks for public roads only, from field investigation by VHB, 2014.
School buffer zones are the multi-colored striped areas. Map created by the Arlington GIS Office. 8/5/2016.